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Fort Evacuees
ounty Housing Authority of- 

ciala are doing their utmost to 
rehabilitate those families which 

I were evacuated from Fort Me- 
I Arthur In San Pedro and sur- 
Jroundlng area. Soldiers, sailors, 
I civilians In defense Industries and 
1 their families may apply for 
I tenancy at Harbor Hills, at the
I corner of Palos Verdes Drive 
(and Western avc.

It hat been announced that
II h e residential requirements

tave <Mon waived dttrin* th 
emergency, knd that pertor 
who apply need not have reside* 
In sub-standard houses In ord 
to be admitted as tenants. A 
families who formerly resided 
the evacuated area, whose 1 
comes arc within the eltglbl 
limit may now apply for hou» 
Ing at Harbor Hills.

CONCERT SCHEDULED
The recently-postponed Bar 

Pedro Civic Symphony conceJit 
has been scheduled for Sunday 
Dec. 28, at 2 p.m., at the Si 
Pedro high school auditorium.

CARSONhUBT
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Del Monte 
TOMATOES 
Large 2'/2 -

Libby 
TOMAJO JUICE

None Such 
MINCE MEAT

% Pkgs. .........

Llbby
DILL PICKLES
23 02.
Tin ......................

Del Monte 
PEAS

25'
Dromedary
GINGER
BREAD
MIX ............ 17'
Brandywine 
Pieces and Stems 
MUSHROOMS

lie
Van Camp 20 oz. cans 
PORK & BEANS

19'
Church's 
CRAPE JUICE 
Quarts ................

Loose Wiles Krispy
CRACKERS
1 Ib.-box ..........

Rap-in-
WAX
PAPER

-100-ft roll

MALT-O- 
MEAL .....

Fisher's WHEAT GERM
2lb.
pkg. .................

Martinet's 
CIDER . 
Gallons ......

Brer Rabbit 
MOLASSES 
Green Label 
1'/2 Ib. .......... 13'
Puss-N-Boots 
DOG FOOD

OAKITE . 10'
Northern 
TOWELS

ZEE
Family Pack 
TISSUE .........

15*
BORAX SOAP 
Large 

Pkg.

CHIPS

2V
BORAXO 

aw cans . 25<

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 709 

IISP

Utah Type CELERY 25'
FRESH CRISP

EXTRA FANCV

*
£W$H10CAL

SPINACH
Pound

LARGE SWEET

NAVEL ORANGES E«ch 1<

AVOCADOS RIPE FUERTt
Each ic

QRUBB'S MARKET

«- 

Off 
 wC HAVE A 

FAIR PRtCE POUCY
During «il oiir y«ftre In fciwin 
we have never 0v*r-.|>ni9«d 
single item in «ur »hop, 
meats and «ervice' at a fair price 
is pur policy. You'll (ike Grubb's 

Meats and Service.

"IOVE AT FIRST BITE" ." . . A banana a day doesn't 
keep the photographer away, proves this picture, featured in 
the salon section of the January issue of Popular Photography 
magazine. Cameraman John Kimak of Garfield, N. J., intruded 
on his subject's lunch hour with a 3^x4 'A Auto Graflex with 
Ztits Tessar-f 4.5 lens, illuminated him with three No.. 2 flood- 
lamps, and shot the picture with an exposure of 1/25 second at 
f 8 on Agfa Superpan Press.

first Onit of 50 Million Ml* 
Aluminum Industry Under Way

(Continued from 1-A)
Gulre nerved .as master-of 
ceremonies on a speakers 
Slatfonn backed by a larg 
American flag.

Overhead as the brief talks 
proceeded under lowering ekles 

squadron of Army plane 
4foned out to sea   their 
thundering motors sounding 
war motif to the program tha 
launched another arm of th 
nation's offensive against Axis 
powers.

Will Have SI Buildings
The Walker firm has been 

awarded the contract for con 
itrucUon work and grading am 

Bethlehem Steel will furnish 
structural steel for the plant to 
be operated by the Aluminum
'orporation of America.
The plants, which have aft out 

put of 128,000,000 pounds 
tluminum a year, will comprise 

31 buildings with a total floor 
area of 18 acres. Fabrlcate< 
structural steel for the job wil 
.otal 9,000 tons and construction 
'or the foundations and floor 
ilabs will amount to 35,000 cubic 
'ards. The mechanical equip 

ment, which is highly specialized 
will be Installed by the alumi 
num company's forces.

L. A. Schaeffler will be super-

ompany. He -will have head
quarters at the building site. 

Eight Miles of K. P. Tracks 
Paying tribute to the men of 

vision who constructed such
magnificent works as Boulder 
)am and Grand Coulee Dam, a

government official declared the 
ime far-sighted American en

glnee.ring resources were back 
}f the huge aluminum plant, 
n revealing the schedule of 
ipcrations that is to put the 
 real Industry to rise on the 262- 
cre site into production in eight

months, he commented: "That 
Imost passes belief. But Am 
rlcans are not afraid to think 
n terms of the highest dam in 
he worM. the greatest Indus-

CHMS1MAS
ave
RECORD
ALBUMS
  THIS CHRISTMAS give 
the mueie lover the perfect 
gift, record albums of hie 
favorite tunei. Onnd opera 
or swing enthusiast       
rhumba or old fashioned 
ballads   The National has 
them all to fit every taste.
  Our newly enlarged record 
department will makn your 
Christmas shopping easy and 
sure to please this year.

  RECORD PLAYERS

  HOME RECORDERS
  RHOMO-RADIO

COM.BjNikTlQN

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HAHUY M. ABUAMHON 
>f«IENRUY CflgpIT" 

1328 8ARTOR1 AVE. 
Ptona. 78 - .

thitrial accomplishments in 
woild or the biggest Navy.

"Men reponsible for* th 
miracles of production are 
half-generation back. Their 
children are our greatest asse 
to victory In this war. They 
built 'the impossible, 1 the 'crazy 
things' but they were the sanes 
of all of us." he declared. "In

to rise on these unimproved 
acres, let me call your attention 

th

fathers Fined For 
Being Drunk in Car

Two brothers, William T. of 
tcdondo Beach, and James 

Cunningham of -Lennox -were 
:rested early Monday and 
barged with being drunk in 
in auto at Hubert and 213th st 
In count a few hours later, 

Villiam said he had returned 
rom a year's work on Midway 
stand about five weeks ago 
nd was to have reported that 
ay for another job on the naval 
efense base which has been 
inder Japanese siege for a week 
r more. He was fined $20 or 
0 days in jail after he plead 

guilty to the charge. 
James. A. Cunningham, who 

Iso plead guilty, was fined $15 
7W days in jail.

to just one detail that may give 
you a better Idea of the size ol 
the -project than all mention of 
millions of dollars. It will take 
about eight miles of railroad 
tracks alone to serve the plants
 all of this trackage to be laic 
within the confines of the in 
dustry alone." the federal offical 
added.

Schaeffler revealed that the 
Torrance plant of the Defense 
Plant Corporation Is one of five 
aluminum works the Aluminum 
Corporation of America is build 
ing for the Defense Plant. Cor 
poration an R. F. C. subsidiary. 

AIo6a to Operate five
"At Massena, N. Y., ground 

was broken for a 96,000,000- 
pound aluminum plant more 
than a month ago. At Troutdale, 
Ore., construction Is under way 
on a plant of like capacity, while 
work neoently was begun on a 
128,OOOjOOO.pound aluminum 
works near Malvern, Ark., and 
on a 64,000,000-pound works at 
Spokane, Wash.

"Of the five works, Alcoa has 
contracts .to operate the plants 
at Massena, Troutdale and in 
Arkansas. Operating contracts 
have not yet beeat completed by 
DPC for plants here and at Spo- 
ane.
"In addition, Alcoa also is 

building a 1,000,000,000-gound 
alumina plant for DPC at Baux 
ite, Ark. It will also operate Ibis 
plant..

'The three government-owned 
slants to be built and operated 
ay Alcoa, together with the com 
pany's own metal- producing 
plants, will bring Alcoa's total 
output to more than 1,000,000,000 
pounds of aluminum a year, 
more than three times the 327,- 
000,000 pounds produced by that 
company during 1939, the last 
Jeacetime year." 

Petition* In
Others who make short talks 

were Fred C. Walker, president, 
and Hubert M. Walker, vice-pre 
sident of the P. J. Walker Con- 
srtructlon Company; L. A. 
Schaeffler, superintendent of 
construction for the Aluminum 
Corporation of America; William 

Lynch, sales manager for 
Alcoa; W. G. Kuoche, freight 
raffle manager for the Pacific 

Electric; W. T. Helnly, Industrial 
agent for the Southen Pacific; 
Clarence W. Jones, assistant 
rcaEurer of the Santa Te rail-.
 oad and Rev. Father Joseph L. 

Buuer, pastor of the Torrance 
Catholic Church, of the Nativity, 
. ho asked divine guidance and 
'leasing on the enterprise, Over 

30 other top ranking executives" 
if large corporations w.ere pne-. 
out to witness the ceremonies, 
irangi'd by Igcal civic teadare, 
n short notice.
Mayor McGuIre said he .felt 

frtain Torranco citizen* would 
upport the move to dislncorpo- 
ate about 100 acres of Torrance 
and to ajjsure locution of J22,- 
300,000 sheet mill west of West-
rn uvp. at 100th st. Ml»* Kuy Quliuliy, studfljit ut 

,.... were IB. .oirpujajiipju i.U.. C.. U £., ruUirued to Tor- 
MoucUy to  was <the «tty oc-aaeil JTMoe for C'linatmaf -vacation.

Council Awaits 
Model Emergency 
Law for Adoption

Learning that a model war 
time emergency ordinance Is 
soon to be drafted for use toy 
municipalities thruout the state, 
the Torrance city council de 
cided to await this draft before 
adopting a law affecting this 
city. However, Police Chief John 
Stroh was given full authority 
to form police and fire protec 
tion squads of volunteer resi 
dents. Stroh reported on the 
progress of Civilian Defense 
plans by Los Angeles city and 
county officials."

Other war measures adopted 
by the council at the adjourned 
Session were: Decision to pur 
chase an auxiliary power gene 
rator, costing approximately $1- 
600, to serve as a "stand-by" for 
the new two-way police radio 
system; granted permission to 
the California State Guard to 
use the city park for cavilry 
or other drills two nights per 
week and Sunday mornings; 
adopted a resolution expressing 
confidence In' the loyalty of 
members of the Japanese-Am 
erican Citizens' League and 
recognizing them as U. S. Citi 
zens  the complete text being 
published elsewhere In this 
edition; waive use of red lights 
ay the Southern California Gas 
Company on excavations during 
"lockouts, and requiring all city 
ithployees to be on 24-hour call 

notice for the duration of the 
emergency.

The council also adopted a 
resolution of condolence, ad 
dressed to the family of the 
ate Judge Albert F. Monroe, 
justice of the peace of Ingle- 

wood township.

Letters to Editor
EXPRESS THANKS

(rover C. Whyte, Publisher, 
Torrance Herald, 
Dear Mr. Whyte:

On behalf of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of St. AjiBrew's Epis 
copal Church, t wish to express 
my sincere appreciation to you 
and your staff for the many 
courtesies extended to us during 
he past year, and especially for 
he space that you have 
ctndly alloted to our organiz 

ation's activities. 
Signed)

FLORENCE H. WELCH,
Secretary, Woman's Auxiliary

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church,

Dutch Nava! Guns Roar at Jap Transports

The rontinj guns of the light croiser De Royter pack the trollop of one of the largtr units of tte Boj»l
; Netherlands Navy en duty In (he Pacific, where the Dutch have already scored Importantly aptlmt the

Jans by ninkjnj transports.

StiKI Plenty of Toys!

o exclude (by means of an dec- 
on to dis-incorporate) the fol- 

owing uninhabited land from 
ie city of Torrance: 
"Beginning at the Intersection 

the West line of Western 
'e. and the South line of 190th 
., running West 2,000 feet, 

hence South 3,500 feet, thence 
'ast to the West line of West- 
rn ave. and thence North to 
.ho point of beginning; all be- 
ng a portion of the 118.5-acrc 
parcel of land lying west of 

Western ave. and south of 190th 
t and known as the Maria de 
is Reyes Dominguez de Frances 
state." v 
The petitions state this exclu- 
on would permit construction' 
of a large aluminum sheet mill, 
'ithout this exclusion the erec- 
on of this plant would not be 
osslble at this location because 

the necessity of using power 
 am the Los Angeles Bureau

Ppwer and Light." 
ANTA FE TO BUILD 
PUB TO PLANT 
A petition, received by the 

"orrance city council Tuesday 
ght from the Santa Fe railway 
aklng for permission to install 

r track to the aluminum 
ants and cross Crcnahaw and 

.Western ave., about 160 feet 
north of 2Q3rd tit, wan approv 
ed. Th,e council Insisted, how 
ever, that wigwag warning sig 
nals be installed at those cross 
ings and a Santa Fe represent- 
 atlvo whp was present reported 
t^epe safety devices were in 
cluded'In the plans.

All IOO% American Mod. .. AH Priced LOWI 
Bay How WUI* Stocks are Still lore*.

ANIMAL DOLLS. Cuddly Teddy
Bears and others . .... 10cto98e
GABY DOLLS. Beautifully
dressed and realistic . . . 45c te $2:9S
BOOKS. The best loved children's
classics. ....... !0cto39«
MILITARY TOYS. Soldiers, Tanks,
Planes, Artillery .... Z9c.to$5.M
PAINTS, CRAYONS, CHALK SETS.
Large assortment of colors . . 10c*o99<
PU LL TOYS. Trucks and funny

ing dolls ..... 23c to Sl.flO
SKILL GAMES. Card games,
marble shooters, etc. . . lOc to $1.98
TRAINS. Mechanical and electric,
with track. ..... 98ctoS.15.T5

Give a "Western Flyer"

SPRING FORK BIKE
Eoiy 

Terms

One ride on this fyll sized bike will prove that 
the spring fork onH balloon-tiros give almost 
"Auto comfort." It's good-looking and speedy, 
designed for men or women ... Diamond Chain, 
New Departure brake, and other equipment
shown A2086-7

GIFTS FOR KIDS AND GROWNUPS, TOO

WtstMit Royal 'Jewel'
A Welcome Radio Of/ft
Give yean of 
peme.with this l 
big sot performance. 
tu&ej Including rectifier 
RCA Weeded. . . Under 
writer. Approved. W62I

Many Other Rodloi Priced Low

enjoyment at fllont ex- 
is little beauty that oljiei

26xlix3-incn steel l._.. . . . 
eled in red and silver. C9B26

2. BOYS' FOOTBALL. . . 98c
Regular site, double-loced peb- 
bletex. Plenty touqh. CI2I2

3. FIELDER'S MITT . . . 98c
Durable aoldcn tan honehkfe 
with .rawhide, lacing. Yo
tize. Well podded. C1I9I

, .
8 VI In. high to wing tips. CT3O3

Other DecerottoM . . . Se >st

5. 50 "REVEILLE" RAZOR <1 
BLADES, $1.50 Value *'
"Reveille" 5upe
blades of Swedish steel"__,.
your money back guarantee ICK

| ALL THE FAMILY WILL ENJOY AUTO ACCESSORIES
1. Steer!,

Plqttk:

2. VANITY MIRROR . .
Thermometer, license pock« 

Others. . . IZc up

3. GEARSHIFT BALL . . .
Taupe or onyx color.

4. EXHAUST EXTENSION
"Aircraft Silver," rod jewel 

Otbetl . . . 29c up

5. TWIN HORNS .

1. AUTOMATIC LIOHTW . $1.40
Pom out when hot. E6853 

IMwt, Ihown . . . »M7

2. AUTO COMPASS. . '. . J2J9
AlnHenjvrype. Shrna wrwnt - 
going. Built-in wmpewitflr*.

S. HI6H QUAUTY GOOOUS, 93.
Mtmituj grgund leniet. C40J9

otMn ...!« . >
4. OEADt-0-MfTf* .... ( <

Cloorly reaiiMra orple oY climb or 
de««nt. Very attractive. 87857

5. K.YCASf ........ S»«
Genuine nlfikln with <imr.'a2(kl 

Ql*n...**

6. ILICTRIC HOT PLATI. . Vie
Um Httit current. Underwriter. Ai. 
proved. Lett cord. El if 4

«EAD OUR WANT ADS.. CALL 444 FOR CLASSIFIED SERV,


